In Brief
Theuerkauf et al. reveal a striking social organization in a flightless bird, the Kagu, otherwise only known from human societies. Kagu are organized in facultative fraternal polyandrous families grouped in clans of related males. Male offspring that have established their own families within the clan still keep regular contacts with their parents.
SUMMARY
Polyandry has been studied in many species, especially birds [1] . Exclusively fraternal polyandry (several full or half-brothers with one unrelated female) is only known in human societies [2, 3] , in which it is an important mechanism for limiting reproductive output [3] in association with scarce environmental resources [2] . However, the social organization of the Kagu Rhynochetos jubatus, a bird species endemic to New Caledonia, has the characteristics of this mating system. Kagu are cooperative breeders and evolved in the absence of predators [4, 5] . Breeding birds and their helpers contributes to the care and defense of the chick [6] . Kagu populations occur in both poor and rich habitats [7] and differ substantially in food supply and associated reproduction rates [8] . This enabled us to verify whether fraternal polyandry increased reproductive output in low-density situations but limited reproduction in high-density populations. Our 15-year study revealed that, regardless of resource availability, Kagu were organized in facultative fraternal polyandrous families grouped in clans. Within a clan, all breeding females were unrelated, whereas all males were related. There was no extra-clan paternity. An average family size of four to five adults was optimal for breeding success. Males that have longestablished families in their own territory regularly visited their parents. We conclude that fraternal polyandry in Kagu increases reproductive output under poor environmental conditions but limits population growth when the population is near carrying capacity because the clannish spatial organization prevents new families from establishing territories.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Kagu is a flightless bird that evolved on the Pacific island of New Caledonia in the absence of terrestrial mammalian predators. This resulted in a unique social organization with characteristics that are usually associated with human behavior: fraternal polyandry with continuous breeding and clannish spatial organization with livelong parent-offspring relations. We present here the key evolutionary advantages of this organization. These include a dynamic family structure that allows for the quick replacement of breeding males, stable male lineages, no extraclan parentage, collective territory defense, the ability to strive even under poor environmental conditions, and behavioral mechanisms that limit population growth.
Facultative Fraternal Polyandry
Kagu breeding units consisted of facultative polyandrous families of flexible size. Each of these families included one breeding female and one to three closely related breeding males ( Table 1) . The number of males varied over time and was generally smaller in older families. Newly formed families counted on average two breeding males (range 1-3 males, n = 10 families; Table 1 ), but 5.3 ± 1.2 (95% confidence interval) years later (end of monitoring), 15 of 20 families had only one male (range 1-3 males; Table 1 ). The number of males in families decreased due to mortality (mostly caused by dogs) but younger brothers sometimes joined an already established family, which led to a cumulative number of breeding males of up to four (Table 1) . There was no detectable difference in the number of breeding males in families between habitats with poor and rich food resources (Table 1) . Besides the breeding individuals, families also included older offspring that fulfilled the role of helpers (assisting in territory and chick defense).
The sex ratio in Kagu reflects their reproductive strategy. Of the breeding individuals, 37% ± 13% (n = 68) were females (defined as ''operational sex ratio'' by Jennions and Fromhage [9] ), which equates to an average of 1.7 breeding males per breeding female. The value of the operational sex ratio is near the ''adult sex ratio'' (as defined by Jennions and Fromhage [9] ), in which 38% ± 9% (n = 151) were females. A male-biased adult sex ratio is usually the result of a higher female mortality [9] . However, this did not explain the lower female proportion in breeding Kagu, since the annual female mortality (6.3%, n = 127 female Kagu radio-tracking years) was lower than male mortality (9.4%, n = 213 male Kagu years). In fact, the sex ratio in Kagu is male-biased since hatching (''secondary sex ratio'' as defined by Jennions and Fromhage [9] ), as only 42% ± 12% (n = 82) of hatchlings were females, which facilitates the formation of polyandrous families.
When we considered all individuals sampled in the two studied populations, including offspring attached to families, floaters (mature individuals without a territory), and dispersers (immature individuals that permanently translocate to a site not neighboring their natal territories), the proportion of females was 42% ± 7% (n = 245), which is equal to that at hatching. We only observed three floaters, which were formerly breeding females that had lost their mates. Conversely, the four breeding males that lost their mates during our observations never became floaters and waited in their territory for an immigrating female. The time spent floating only represents 2% of the time all females were monitored (n = 127 female Kagu radio-tracking years). Therefore, we attribute the 6% difference between the proportion of breeding females (36%) and that in the population (42%) to the highly female-biased dispersal (48% of 84 immature Kagu dispersed, and 80% of these 40 dispersing individuals were females). In other terms, about 14% (6%/42%) of females were dispersing at any time.
In birds, the males within a breeding unit of polyandrous species are often not related [10] . We knew the parents of seven polyandrous Kagu families and could check the relatedness of all males within these families. All 18 of these males were full or half-brothers. We never encountered unrelated males in any family. The breeding system of Kagu is therefore (besides being facultative) exclusively fraternal polyandry, a system that has not yet been observed in species other than humans. The Tasmanian native hen, Gallinula mortierii, is the only bird species known to occasionally form polyandrous breeding groups with males being siblings, but this species also has polygynous and polygynandrous breeding groups [11] .
Socially polyandrous groups of dunnocks (Prunella modularis) had fewer extra-group young (sired by males not belonging to the breeding unit) than those of monogamous pairs [12] . To verify whether fraternal polyandry also limited the number of extragroup chicks in Kagu, we identified the genetic father of 105 offspring in 21 families. 44 of these offspring were from 12 polyandrous families, in which the father was the dominant male in 40 cases (91%) and the subdominant male in four cases (9%). No male ranking below the subdominant male ever sired a chick. In one additional case, the father was the half-brother of the dominant male (from the neighboring but genetically related family). Although belonging to different families-but of the same clan (families with related males)-these two half-brothers had a relatively high rate of close contacts per day (3.6), which was even slightly higher than the average number of contacts between dominant and subdominant males within a family (Figure 1) . The relationship of these half-brothers was therefore equivalent to the relationship of a dominant and a subdominant male within a family. We never observed an incestuously conceived chick or extra-clan paternity in Kagu-not even in monogamous families.
The uneven distribution of parentage (reproductive skew) that we observed in Kagu families, in which a single male per group monopolized paternity, is also documented in polyandrous mammals [13] and birds [14] and is typical for breeding groups with related individuals [15] . This reproductive skew results in a steeper male Bateman gradient, as reproductive success is more variable in males than in females [16] . Polyandry therefore potentially enhances sperm competition and facilitates a cryptic female choice [17] . Females that can choose their breeding partner have a high influence on the reproductive success of males [18] , but Kagu females choose their mates for life, so they also need to select the clan carefully to maximize evolutional fitness.
The benefits of polyandry are difficult to confirm experimentally [19] , and there is still a lack of studies that provide strong empirical evidence [20] . Our long-term study provides some insight into the potential benefits to both sexes. Theoretically, a For age of family, ''young,'' at the moment of family formation (individuals monitored before they founded the family); ''medium,'' at the moment we started monitoring a family (age of family unknown, but it might be young or old, therefore statistically half the time of the average family live length); ''old,'' 5.3 ± 1.2 years after starting monitoring; ''at all time,'' cumulative number of breeding males throughout the monitoring. Poor habitat is in the Parc Provincial de la Riviè re Bleue and the four times [8] richer habitat in the Parc des Grandes Fougè res.
male should be 25% (12.5%) related to the offspring of his brother (half-brother). However, in Kagu, the breeding males that did not sire the offspring had only a relatedness to the offspring of 6% on average ( Figure 1 ). Consequently, there seems to be little benefit from inclusive fitness and little direct benefit for the subdominant males, as they sired only 9% of offspring. However, the average relatedness ( Figure 1 ) between dominant and subdominant males (22%) was nearer to the relatedness of half-siblings (19%) than to that of full siblings (43%). In other terms, families were more often composed of half-brothers than of full brothers. The genetic benefit to subdominants might therefore be in the next generation, since the few offspring of the subdominant male have a higher individual chance of becoming a breeding male than any of the many offspring of the dominant male. In the next generation, each of the offspring then has the same 33%-50% chance (for two to three males) of becoming the dominant male, which is much higher than the 9% chance of a subdominant male to sire an offspring. Any potential benefit for female Kagu is not linked to avoid inbreeding [21] , since females were never related to any breeding male of the entire clan and their relatedness to the males was comparable to the average relatedness within the population ( Figure 1 ). Females were receptive throughout the year-even if their peak reproduction was in July, the coldest month and their lowest in January/February, the hottest months ( Figure S1 )- and engaged in up to seven breeding attempts within 1 year. This makes the Kagu a continuous breeder. Males therefore stayed with the female year round, possibly to ensure parentage or to maximize copulation attempts, which resulted in a stable family structure. Dominant males in polyandrous families tended to be heavier (962 ± 38 g, n = 8) than subordinate males (937 ± 45 g, n = 8). The older brother was the dominant male in the only case for which we knew both their dominance status and hatching date. Dominance status was, however, dynamic. We recorded the death of a male in eight polyandrous families. In five cases, the dominant male died first, in the three other cases, the subdominant male died first. In all cases of dominant male death, the subdominant male became the dominant male (in families with three males, the third-ranked Kagu then became the subdominant male).
Kagu incubate cooperatively. In polyandrous families, females, dominant males, and subdominant males usually took part in incubation (26,000 hr of video monitoring of 86 broods). The dominant male incubated in 97% (67 of 69) and the subdominant male in 80% (55 of 69) of polyandrous breeding attempts. When families counted three males, we never saw the thirdranked male incubate. The breeding females of polyandrous families did not participate in 3% (2 of 69) of breeding attempts, but this happened only in recently formed families. In monogamous families, the male and the female share incubation almost equally [5] . However, in the first breeding attempts of two newly founded monogamous families, the female did not participate in incubation, and the breeding was not successful. Male offspring helped with incubation in 15% (9 of 61) of breeding attempts, but exclusively in monogamous families. The youngest offspring that helped with incubating was 13 months old. The highest breeding success was in families that had four to five adult Kagu (Figure 2) .
Kagu tended to divide labor. Breeding individuals concentrated on providing food, whereas male helpers were most aggressive in chick defense. Experimental feeding in one family habituated to our presence revealed that the female gave 33% of prey items (n = 180) to the fledglings (while eating the remaining 67% herself), the dominant breeding male gave 24% (n = 176), and the subdominant gave 26% (n = 103), whereas helpers (immature and adult sons and immature daughters) only gave 5% (n = 136) of prey. Before fledging at the average age of 4 days (range 2-7 days), the chick was exclusively fed by breeding adults (n = 88 video-monitored breeding attempts). In contrast, our observations evidenced that in all families, all members, including offspring, defended the youngest chick against approaching humans. The youngest Kagu observed defending his sibling was only 4 months and 10 days old, which is more than 1.5 years before maturity. When young Kagu defended their sibling, parents tended to be less aggressive to the perceived predators.
The question remains of how Kagu have developed such a unique social organization. We think that the special environment in New Caledonia might have favored the evolution of polyandry. Polyandry also occurs in other bird species in New Caledonia [22] and even seems to have been present in traditional human society on the island [23] . About one-third of the island is covered by ultramafic outcrops [24] , which are rich in heavy metals and have low soil fertility. This unusually poor environment might have contributed to polyandry being relatively common in New Caledonia, as cooperative breeding is related to environmental uncertainty [25] . Polyandry can lead to faster adaptation because of increased sexual selection through male competition and a reduced mutation load [26] , which might have accelerated the adaptation of Kagu to an unusually high heavy metal concentration in their diet [27] . We think that a faster adaptation in Kagu also allowed the development of a comparatively complex social organization, as further evidenced by considering their clannish spatial organization.
Clannish Spatial Organization
Kagu families of related males formed clans. Each clan started with a founder family, the F 0 generation of immigrants. F 1 males (offspring of the founder family) then settled in groups of one to three bothers around the parental territory and started breeding after attracting an immigrating female. We further describe below the process of a family formation that starts with the dispersal of immature Kagu.
All female offspring dispersed (n = 32) while they were immature (6-16 months old, n = 12 females with known dispersal date) and at least a year before sexual maturity. Immature (5-25 months old) male offspring rarely dispersed (8 of 52). Male dispersal usually took place in families with many male offspring, probably due to conflict among them. In one case, one of the adult brothers forced his immature sibling to leave the natal territory by constantly chasing him. The F 0 generation therefore starts with dispersing immature males and females, which probably always consists of a female and a single male (as we have never observed the simultaneous dispersal of brothers). As they formed the family long before they reached maturity, they had enough time to establish and defend a territory by the time they could start breeding. The advantage of this system is further highlighted when females immigrate to an established F 0 family in which there are already several young male offspring. These new families do not need to establish new territories and can start breeding whenever the female reaches maturity. Establishing and living in breeding units long before sexual maturation has also recently been found in another bird species [28] . It is therefore possible that this behavior has been overlooked in other species.
Complex cooperative breeding systems are rare in bird species with precocial young, such as the Kagu [29] . We think that the complex system could have evolved in the Kagu because a key advantage of the clannish organization is that males can easily be replaced in all families of the clan without jeopardizing the male lineage. In four monitored families, full or half-brothers replaced the dead male or males. This is probably why, despite monitoring families for up to 10 years, we never observed a divorce in breeding Kagu. Death of breeding males did not even slow down reproduction of a family. For example, 30 months after one F 1 family formed with two males, a third brother joined the family. After the death of the two subdominant males (including the third-ranked male), a fourth brother joined the family as subdominant male and first reproduced after the death of the dominant male at the age of 4 years and 2 months. Then a fifth, immature 6-month-old half-brother joined the family. During the 1 year when all male mortality occurred, the female still managed five breeding attempts, which is more than the average productivity in the study area [8] . The family only disappeared when dogs killed all her mates and all other male offspring of the F 0 family. She subsequently floated for 2 months before finding a new partner and settling back into her former, vacant territory. On the other hand, breeding males that lost their mates remained in their territory and waited for immigrating females. New females usually arrived quickly. In one case, the surviving dominant male had a new mature mate within 3 weeks of the former breeding female's death. In another clan, within 6 weeks after the simultaneous death of the F 0 generation caused by dogs, an immature female joined three mature F 1 males that kept their parental territory.
Females that had lost their partners usually left their territories (except the female described above that settled into a vacant territory), which were then taken over by their sons (n = 3). However, in one case, a female that was at least 16 years old (banded as an adult 14 years earlier) and without any offspring in her territory paired up with an immature male (0.5-1.5 years old) just 3 weeks after the death of her previous mate. We could not check whether the new male was a sibling of the dead male, but they shared 71% of the tested alleles, which is in the range of relatedness (54%-79%) among known siblings of polyandrous families at the study site. We found their first nest 6 years later, when the female was at least 22 years old. Another female, which consequently to the death of her mate floated for 2 years, formed a new family with the dead mate's 3-year-old brother and 2-year-old half-brother. The younger Kagu sired a chick 1 year later when he was 3 years and 6 weeks old (estimated time of fertilization). During two family formations, we observed in the forming family two females that were unrelated to each other and to the males of the family. The males and females of these forming families roosted and spent the day together (direct observations), indicating a high level of tolerance among the unrelated females. In both cases, one of the females left the family before the first breeding attempt, whereas all males remained. Females often left the young males before they started breeding even when there was only one female with young males during family formation. During three family formations, we captured up to two females with young males before another female started breeding with them. These observations indicate that females indulge in a trial period before committing to mating, which reinforces our previous statement that females, which mate for life, choose their partners carefully.
The F 1 family territories often partly overlapped with those of other families within the clan (Figure 3) , which led to a relatively high number of contacts among clan members (Figure 1 ). Females had more close contacts with their dominant males than with their subordinate males. Subordinate males had even fewer contacts with their female than with the dominant male of the family (Figure 1 ), which could either indicate preference on the female's behalf or mate guarding by the dominant male. A male-biased sex ratio forces males to invest more in breeding and mate guarding [30] , which is consistent with our observations.
Species that live in families are most often cooperative breeders [31] , which usually is associated with delayed dispersal [32] . Late dispersers can gain inclusive fitness by helping their parents [33] , may inherit a high-quality territory [34] , and can achieve higher lifetime reproductive success [35] . At the same time, delayed dispersal of young can be beneficial to the parents if helpers lighten the load for the breeders [36] . Although Kagu benefit from most of these advantages, in a strict sense, young male Kagu do not delay dispersal, as nearly all individuals disperse when they are still immature. Those males that stay and become adults do not disperse later but form new families at the periphery of their parental territory. In other terms, they delay dispersal for their whole life. Delayed dispersal could therefore have been a stepping stone toward the evolution of clannish social organization.
The proximity sensors fitted on Kagu of four families that formed one clan (n = 39,000 mutual contacts) led to the discovery of an unexpected behavior that illustrates the complexity of social relations in the Kagu. Males that had already established families regularly returned to their natal territories to visit parents and their uncles. A 5-year-and a 6-year-old male (half-brothers), which had together established a family 3 years before, still met with their mother every 2 and 4 days, their father daily, and their uncle every 1 and 8 days, respectively. One of their brothers, which had been independent for more than 10 years, contacted his parents once during the 159 days of simultaneous proximity tracking. Another brother from a third family of the clan contacted his father (subdominant male) once during 191 days of tracking.
Interestingly, the female that founded the family with the 5-year-and 6-year-old brothers had previously paired with their dead brother. The female remained single and floated for 2 years following the death of her first partner. During that time, her only son settled in the family territory with an immigrating female. 2 months before pairing up with the two brothers of her former mate, we found her once on a night roost with the parents of the three males. During her time with her second family, she met every 5 days with her ''step mother,'' every 2 days with the dominant male (father of the older son) of the parental family, and every 64 days with the subdominant male (father of the younger son). Which advantage or selective pressure might have led to the evolution of these unusual intergenerational contacts? One reason might be that intergroup conflicts promote intragroup cooperation in birds [37] . As families must constantly defend their territories, the organization in clans facilitates the defense of all families within the clan, since all their family members help defending the territory from intruders [6] . This also prevents new families from establishing territories when large families or even clans are already installed. The cognitive abilities of birds are often underestimated [38] , and the observed tolerance of females toward unrelated females, combined to the visits of breeding males to their parents, reflects a high level of sociality that facilitates family or even clan bonding and therefore defense of the territory.
Conclusion
The most common mating system in cooperative breeding birds is the classical polyandry with sexual dimorphism in which only males care for broods [39] . This is not the case in the Kagu, as females and males have comparable body mass [8] and equally contribute to incubation and chick rearing. We think that fraternal polyandry evolved under specific conditions that are met in Kagu and in some human societies. Humans and Kagu are at the top of the food chain and as such are not historically exposed to significant predation so that food resources mainly limit their population growth. Fraternal polyandry and the spatial organization of Kagu in clans allow for higher reproduction at low density or in an environment with poor food supply but limit population growth when at high density by, at least temporarily, excluding a part of young males and females from reproduction. To our knowledge, the Kagu is the only example of a nonhuman species that displays facultative but exclusively fraternal polyandry, clannish structure, and maintenance of social contacts with their parents after having established their own families.
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EXPERIMENTAL MODEL AND SUBJECT DETAILS
We studied two Kagu populations, one living in poor and one in rich habitat. From 2002 to 2012, we followed the largest population of Kagu in poor habitat (ultramafic soils) in New Caledonia, which lives in tropical rainforest of the Parc Provincial de la Riviè re Bleue (PPRB, 22 3-12 0 S, 166 33-46'E). From 2011 to 2017, we studied the currently largest population of Kagu in New Caledonia, which lives in rainforest of the Parc Provincial des Grandes Fougè res (PGF, 21 30-39'S, 165 39-50'E).
METHOD DETAILS

Study sites
The PPRB is a 90 km 2 rainforest reserve on ultramafic soils with a mean annual rainfall of about 2,900 mm and mean annual temperature of 21 C. Ultramafic soils are extremely low productive soils and rich in heavy metals [44] . We worked in rainforest at altitudes of 150-350 m asl. The PGF is a 45-km 2 rainforest reserve on schist soils, with a mean annual rainfall of about 1,500 mm and a mean annual temperature of 20 C. We worked in rainforest at altitudes of 300-500 m asl. The PGF on schist soil allows Kagu to be approximately four times more productive than they are in the PPRB on ultramafic soil [8] .
Field methods
We marked 245 Kagu (85 in PPRB, 160 in PGF) with metal and color bands, allowing us to recognize them individually. Of these, we equipped 136 Kagu of 25 families with harness-mounted radio-transmitters (Sirtrack, Havelock North, New Zealand), weighing 20-24 g which corresponds to 2%-2.5% of the average Kagu mass, and radio-tracked (9,180 radio-locations) them in total over a cumulative radio-tracking length of 357 years (194 in PPRB, 163 in PGF). Adult birds of both sexes contribute to the incubation of the single egg in each breeding attempt [6] . Therefore, we could find Kagu nests by locating all tagged breeding adults at least once a month (which ensured finding successful nests as the incubation length is five weeks) at night, when they were either roosting or on a nest. Additionally, we used radio-transmitters with activity sensors that indicated when Kagu were inactive for longer than five minutes, which helped us finding their nests. We video-monitored [45] 88 breeding attempts over 26,000 h. We checked another 70 nests that we could not video-monitor 1-3 times a week to establish the outcome of the breeding attempt. We collected about 10 down feathers from the rump of 340 Kagu, placed them in hermetically sealed bags, and stored them at 4 C for further genetic analysis. We assessed dominance by direct observations. When dominant males displayed to subdominant males, these would turn away and not return the display. Breeding females in contrast return the display and offspring take submissive postures. Kagu reach sexual maturity about at the age of two years [46] .
Parentage analysis and sexing
We sexed all Kagu using the primer set 1237L/1272H [41] , which we had tested beforehand for correctness using samples of adult individuals of known sex. We assessed parentage of 134 Kagu (66 in PPRB, 68 in PGF) belonging to 25 families in the two study areas based on 11 polymorphic microsatellite markers [40] . The number of alleles in the 11 loci was 46 in total and ranged from 2 to 9 with an average of 3.8 per locus. The Polymorphism Information Content (PIC) value of the 11 loci ranged from 0.160 to 0.729. We used the exclusion approach [47] to assess parentage. We allowed no error in parentage analysis; therefore, we usually took 2-3 feather samples of each individual and repeated analyses of each sample at least 3 times to have consistent results. We considered individuals to be the mother and father of a chick, when all 22 alleles of the chick's 11 microsatellite markers matched those of the parents. When several males had no mismatch with the offspring (this happened for 9 of 44 chicks in polyandrous families as males were closely related), we identified the father through analysis of pairwise relatedness [48] , which varies from À1 to 1. We assigned as father the male with the higher relatedness to the offspring. Expected average relatedness would be 0.5 for parent-offspring or full sibling comparison, 0.25 for half-siblings or uncle-offspring comparisons, 0.125 for half-sibling uncle-offspring comparison, and 0 for female-male pair comparison. We also calculated pairwise relatedness among all Kagu as a value for background relatedness [49] .
Breeding success
Kagu chicks fledge at the age of four days on average, adults will then feed them during the day and brood them at night for about two months [5] . To assess whether the chick survived this two-month fledgling period, we regularly located radio-tagged adult birds by homing-in to find the chick. We considered a breeding attempt as successful if we observed the chick alive at the age of two months, by which time the chick had reached about two-thirds of adult body mass and roosted alone at night. We assessed the breeding success of each family as the total number of chicks that survived the fledgling period divided by the years of monitoring of a given family.
Contribution to chick feeding
In order to assess the individual contribution to chick feeding, we performed feeding experiments in one family that we had habituated to our presence, when we found a chick aged under a month (less mobile) and there were at least two adult Kagu with the chick. To standardize the feeding experiment, we always kept the same distance to the chick and individually gave an earthworm to adult Kagu (recognizable by individual combinations of metal and color leg bands). We then recorded whether the Kagu ate the worm or gave it to the chick. We obtained results for 640 prey items in 21 independent tests performed with nine chicks. Adult birds included in the test comprised the breeding female, the two breeding males, and five male helpers.
Spatial organization
From July 2011 to December 2012, we used harness-mounted radio-transmitters with proximity sensors (Sirtrack, Havelock North, New Zealand) on 17 Kagu of 4 families belonging to one clan to assess the frequency of close contacts among Kagu. Because we were interested in close contacts, we set the signal strength of the proximity transmitters to the lowest possible power (smallest range) and calibrated the transmitters by placing pairs of them in 5 possible spatial arrangements to each other to simulate natural conditions (antennas turned toward each other, antennas parallel, antennas turned away from each other, antennas 45 toward each other, antennas upright) at distances of 0.5 to 3 m. Each second, the proximity sensors recorded whether there had been an encounter or not. We calibrated the sensors based on 29,340 s of data in 25 test runs and calculated the proportion of contacts for each test. We then fitted a power regression line of distance and proportion of contacts (r = 0.162) to the data and estimated the distance at which the proportion reached 100%, this was about at 0.4 m. Although the proximity sensor also included contacts at distances up to 3 m, the proportions were low, so contacts represent mostly close contacts (which could include mating and fighting).
Each transmitter had a unique ID code and recorded independently the contacts with other proximity transmitters as start date and time of contact (to the next s) and length of contact (in s) into a non-volatile memory. As each contact was recorded in the transmitters of both tagged Kagu and as we had found in the calibration trials that the recording of contacts was not reciprocal (because of the different spatial arrangement of the transmitters to each other, the encounters recorded were not the same in the two proximity receivers carried by birds that were within detection range of each other), we averaged the two values and counted contacts only once (mutual contact). We set the separation time of the proximity transmitters to 60 s, meaning that the transmitters recorded contact events as two independent contacts only when the transmitters lost contact with each other for more than 1 min. The transmitter life expectancy under our study conditions was about 130 days. We therefore changed the transmitter every 4 months (up to 5 times) and downloaded the data from the memory at the end of this period. We recorded 39,000 mutual contacts over 18 months, during cumulative 16 years of proximity tracking. We estimated the home range of each individual as the 100% minimum convex polygon of locations [50] .
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QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
We used interval estimation to compare differences of parameters because it provides more information than significance testing [51] . For metric data (length of monitoring, Kagu mass, genetic relatedness, social contacts), we compared averages with 95% confidence intervals calculated in SPSS Statistics 22 based on the variation among individuals (when comparing within families) or families (when comparing at the population scale). For nominal data (sex ratio, proportions of breeding unit size), we calculated 95% Bonferroni confidence intervals [52] .
